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prtnjrttotntii JUTdelights lb sit upon those rocks yonde ''
There is no part of the jou, aaya thia uKmM bV'iw New TwrShould you sefiherj will introduce her I The hard ttw-- f th pMt'.'toythope and, buoyancy of heart, they .left

their home and kindred, 'and reached
And there they eat a popping corn,

John Btilea and Sosan Cutter i
John StilM as fat as an ox.

Tribune, when greater cre and wisdom I iiiwrf vvruta you, but allow me to suggest caiiuoa thcMWaoiflowMd the miinber of
New York with no special occurrence out
of the usual rode of evedta. T i

in your interview as to the choice of 'trampg thrtiughont the wnttfry tV44'ty jutto iwljnntmtnt 9rmt'ialothig-fa- , tEhaTickpi jfLAT9bai. passed bj
oonversaUon.,, ,. i4if & m beroralng an tffclrable fauiianoo to ih eathr 'yequlMa. Ui '14 spring, the Naw York Legislature creates no ht--And ftpa ft .StpaKTJr

Wishing to traaBapt a littl bTisineaa iu) oom,
And then they sat, and shelled the
. And raked and stirred th flrA the city before Bailing up the Hudson: Here, then, iathariarrav to the mteijlhfaAW nOiam.n1k JuW In. tsnncnts n4 ,ti, QiiselTetiBi hef)MjSi0 tts bniprofiaes that each eon- -Urjltoa?e and relative ment of my arrival at the Ifcnntain f tl-u,,- - tiJLMrtleWetj, light attire, i thai iMmMtty wkmiri eftWflMd la ny .

House. ai told tne fer Miss Flanders. I ii iu. WKuniifma. Wl at. io.' (mntmi aialilwa Rinlri nrisana aW i senitentkriea .of
' t luiun. x rum Dwa uuuuuu iutKHuuuui i irTrT- - i i -

And talSed of different kinds of eara,
And hitchel thwaaafrs nlgher.t

Then Su4n, she the popper hook
John h shook the powers

comfortably Mated vpcat one of the nwr
boata'ln oue.fof CatsMll, at' which xvemammg a guem ior seveou woojuj x ij ,0 w.oik, ancTNew bgunos ot pruuenoe,. .;

naturally became ac4ualntedwith JeweY tottiiladto May, hardly bafoiclaoe he intended to joutitcm in two re the muldej rfrtenm ) the turil life of stveh oonvict,
la aside flannels I who aliall have Wii in all jesixsota obe.of my fellow, boarders, and. among thenM fc, winkri.rf' ilnL. June, will it be aaie torlua is tfaelarijjLnkey was be the two ladies." Every day, on the arrival of ta B0t workinirmen next the person. Indeed. phUdj ageit aient lo thV rules shtf regulations 'of

41.., 1 1. If TUT . 4 m .... . - :1 "ofing hauled in, and, amidst the waving of jutgreaf piibW .Invalids ,'fhQuIc wear hhl 1 iol prisoil lor the ten flftaen years."v"6" . tmrown.,out oi emxnovmont.
kslking-ieUwwrs'wh- would Starve befpr flanpeltuergarments: durjngeyea tn t.saatt,'l 1:wn ixpiw waandlfofchiefs,-thbs- e 'mlent "and Heifder

signals which the loving and loved are
apt to exchange in like circumstances,

sued the same scrutiny among the s,

each idaywalked the balcony,
loosened her hair, turned to tlte land

WW! Vf uf4v"i t"r "
anobedio released from impris-onme- nt

durinfir aprobfttr6iiary period of

Ail then they shelled and CfiEpad and ate,
20, r66 1 'poking1 '

And he haw-haw- at her remarks,
And she laughed" at his Joking.

And atm they popped, and (till they ate,"
. John a mouth was like a hopper, - - '
' And stirred the fine mi sprinkled salt,

And shook and shook the popper, t i

lord to say, " Not oome ye" and heardeach went his : way the ? husband to
transact hi? business, and the wife and thisreply, "Not to-da- y, but wtei they Oiave an opportunity- - pat on flannel during parteV Ihe lay oi fcneafs, If"the fernor shall, in his

iv'sold and rainy days.1 Especially the oi&orctferl sf Oreol; nd atiho Dnd'.pfwHuw.wva.ivu a- - p " gfii Motrin m BOu0e stations in. townsher friend toward thp Mountain, House
to rest and awaii Ma coming, i J

' auietlv seek her h?-ij- randoome countrjrrand in wayside barns in jthe4 0 &fing near the sea shore and in, xnalari-Tic- S rto4 tftn jwesrs wlOi oovj;t
ous districts need to keepMrgtuW 1 ahnlVil m1wI, barfully. pardoned.t...Bo jar, all; was pjeasant and agroeable; roomT' t! t lbther withoutfrom one raouth's.eii(ltThe dock struck nine and then struck ten, but.;fls Mr. Mansfield saw the boat re ovpf themselves and adiuat-tLe- ii oloth--1 by the governor, with the restoration .ofIt was a touching and impressive cessation. It is estimated that there ore,

mv$j 30,00 o thaa vagrants fdAalng provided ,'tliatscene, or trying and distressing oocajJ kig to the rise and fall of :Ujemoroiiry in, 1 thejjghta o tenship.
tho thermometer, and tosth changes in daring we said! protatio

ceding from the piojr, a sigh involun-
tarily escaped him but h laughed down
his feelings, and became on among the

nary pertM ofabout Massachusetts alone, while, thesion, to see from day to day tne anxious,
waitmg-bridwan- d in her fea4WfiBteTttersfters 'kes'errbe henl as tlu direotion Of tho wind, secreti of ten yeaAsffid (fcavict snail notaiavebecu

I Ana sou the corn kopt popping ;

It struck eleven-th- en struck twelve,' And still no sign (if stopping.

And John hefttcf and ftnsan thought
t .', The corn did pop and patter

J" Till John oriM: " The opra.' afire l

J Why, Susan, what's the matter ?"

crqwd that sauntered jdong Broadway. overwhelming that part of the country I good, health does not lie as soma, think
in total disregard to tho i demands of the

tures all her hopes and expectations, and
to know how vain were thoy all. We, iwo days later, Mr. JUansneld followed

ohvicted'f MiyimaniiBy court.of
eonipeteat arisdictiont ' i ti ..: .

,Ju.tbe gig Sujgiwifon , tliero are two
1ULO YIUUUM. iO Wttwu yucqa
foil, tn d tfufcnrHnft ttiwri tin A mnmina IbOdVJ hi ffettiOff toVUrhOnodi-t- 'OOld.his friends; taking,' however, a night

bctfc fhich Une.6 Mt the ..village of t.maloajm e, females whom tha pro- -
after a anow storm. , After,

Tt
a night's,sleep feuugor and jtoughnsem

.7
;but Jnpsotapt,

ook,l . . . .. . ..a t

turned away to conceal .our emotions.
"Oh, yes, he'll come !" '

fAn hour later she yo4hllemergefrom
$er apartment, always in company- - with

in. the dqu'cq station they will han uniform, implicit obedumca to stne laws visions of The Uiu would raou-a- t pres
Said she : f JohaBtllis, if one o'el

You'll die of Indigestion i
J'm sick of all this popping corn"

i . ' don't you pop the question ?"

fcrbunotUie puwSo", refusing all offers to lof hygiene, aspeoiaUy jn relation, t? diet, lent. "Wiwin two years sevral4others
JL..I j,, .t,rn:M in, '.hXlllnW F Tr.n' nlnnrt and elothinn-- . So wa will I amnlit hftini'nieilfftjOn of the males

uaMKiu at anoui tnree o ciock in tne
morning. He arrived while the stars
wero yet shining, and the half-moo- was
sinking to her setting; and' wishing io It H. TT UU11UO. DU.4..UK W.T nuw t umauk , -- . - . - ' TD- - T ' 1," f Iher cousirf, Miss Flanders, eat her

lunoh with some appetite, and then walk snow, and waiting-untilth- e sidowalks are tnotpvi hurry, to part vritb 9W P' Is FflWi Tafbox teti kuowft .as

aUnioaleleanedt!thev .twiU atart effl in fwrapS and oomfprtabla, overcoats. but, l digger IFranlL'j
. colored' man, nearlyl... ! , A TALE OP THE CAT-SKILL- among the cliffs, or sit quietly with her

crochet work under a tree; sometimes ooVpl4 to'hiuiifpaibreakrasf, frequeU-Tljakin- g hints from fnatnreK gradually en-- Inhmtj years of sgo and who, on acoou.nt

give his wife an agreeable surprise, he
would not wait for1 the coach that would
start at daybreak for the summit of the
mbwtj bu learning the direction to

ly visuin9.sw04ifjsateouaes in sue-- 1 rope iouraeiyes m giirinenm
.of the uih'abitaflk of .the brMofi,-- IS regardedoeesion in order to lay in a stocltflif pro-- 1 thinner and lighter) as the toaves

As the stage that daily makes its trips
. from - the village nf ,.Catskil'l, to- - the
, Mountain House 4xSw tip tei the "dW'bf
tho hotol on a pleasant summer" iorev
noon, COUvevOTlK the nassencera whn haA

singing or crooning in a low, murmur-- :

ing tone, or wouldometiinies, dn bright
aftorrioons, enter into general conversa-
tion, so srenaiid and sane that it was ira- -

t with MBoWfilM WoAition by tnoot 'ofvilldnAfiatwastthem through tho,ltroea deepen from the first; tender green
his felloWddnvlctsV ' Fo an ggvated -dfey.'vn Msbusetta!! Jawj baa ben "ft tho .opening le"af-bu- d to the jich,

passed for the especial benefit of those inll luxuriance of. mid-Jun-e, and the case ofi burglary io tie flint tjogreo. hopossible, sttorlylapQs&ible, to observoarrived at the yulage in the night boat
genW. sWpoidohafwtiefl they ap-- 1 aiimmesipleudor pf Jly andAngusy was svitenae fojfft,,,,, .:. ,; t .

,

the stage office, engaged a saddle horse,
flnd I companion who was to return the

"Tbgfcthef they- - tr tod; all aa quiet
.and calm; as the eastern horizon was
Blowly lighting up with tho coming
dawn, so the stars, one after another,
gradually . faded put. Later, they s saw

irom JNcw York, a beautiful lady, hand;
Bomoly and elegantly greased, and dis- ply:to.trautborttiM4 Qur atovos. aud grates w4 will not bo Tho other male convict whose rreoaom

wojild be secured by tjho inll is Dr. LoV-enbori-

wfco was i?onvirtd in' NewYork
fox food or lub(Jaig.ai41ieir application m baste to: pot way. I tMiway a toolplaying that tustelul arrangement of

or remember her weakness of mind,, j

And so she continued day by day, with
lhtleor no change, till as autumn, ad-

vanced, and the many summer guests
began their flittinga, I, too, must de-

part for other places. Mrs. Mansfield
had begun to seem quite" natural and

ranted they may be made to perjorm , jnenung said evening it wilt ie pleasant
aronable' amtfifiii 'of labor In return, to watch tho fin-lig- and bosk ia we

tictiro that at once strikes th6 observer
with satjafaction was eon tujfqn the of 'taifKleFm e'M8ldgroerMa

be Sfsteeutod; bttt,u acoonl- -Mlf l grfcwinaf'iight mHW fog sufll Ippd llf togl fiff may be genial warmth of flowing coals, or ' theuaiuony eageriy eyeing and scanning
i i ii . i i x? a f : i 4T Mm . tuon ATiui.incr.. nrjir.iiTA.

Euneu until suoueaca gentleman paBaanger as he alighted
hotirof elovtoft the J honest.,, oak , find sturdy.4 hickory. I wUebcedred.thal, condemned miuvbut not boyosd theher cousin did not hesitate to follow herlrom tlio vehicle. ', -

that in various patches swept along the
different mountain heights, and presently
dissolved as the sun arose. , , , (

Tw6-thinl- 8, of their-iourne- y was ac-

complished, when a stone or crag that

refuse to perform tho L Indeed there should be ..pne room Iderer should ba lmprisoneu lor --jwpivoforenoon, If thoyti On that morning" there were six pas
engera inside of the CoadhTand two oc the v can. then bet fii evbrv housohold 'whoro, .during montns BefoWTwe artfttn sentence do cm--work offered theia

3 the 'State work- - W - 'JT. .brosec'ute'd and 'sent ttmplotl the ' seat outside with the driver, kig auiprisoiitaeBti sbsAira hanging;. I' llll - fill . 1 1 1,u.Uh .. ! atu khad "been loosened from its resting place
. . " Tl ? A JI 1..

about, or conduct her wherever her fancy
might lead. She bang sweetly, and con-

versed pleasantly, and often in thir
Hanitodwaji effyto'lcae, andwe
began to hope that she would recover
her mental vigor. If that coach would
only cease its comings, she might have

to be reWd of
llioiaiure.w

the tramps is not
hiu

spoci;Ltl?ys thus .taking , pains
..- -

to kepy
-.- -

i repeajoi duruift th e ycnr Inllnwin that

. T ,, o,wi .ftiiUiuMal in which Lowenberch was uicareerated,

Qivaof thce pasdoBgers-wa- s tho writer

I As tho last gentleman emerged from Hmt lint: jr.. ul hub. io. nruiiuiunp iuuij iu- - luiuipuihwi iium vu
Dea Dy a mouuiain scream, buh iou uwwu
with aecumulating force, and awakened
echoes all around with its poise as it gonulty msitlfinllndiBi Btfmething jfrpin, our persons, we shall ntcm many athe coach, the lady drew'a jeweled hand

across her face, "and struck her forehead Becrei drain on neaitu, uvo , uuuwfor ilven.lo. da which. SUlkOtl 013 Pstruck aorainst any obstructions that it few and rare reminders of him whom

reaving"; besides himsel!, Jefferts aiid two

others la' ft'e hmds of the authorities.

Jefforts was siJbsequehtly killed by a fel-

low Convict, and the pother two alluded

to have alice dudrdeaving , Lowqnbergh

.. as it in wMxdespisj, &m dtawlnf and prevent hours of weariness and
she was awaiting; bufcit was not to be. useful but sufficiently irksome Oie bills,

bVofesliolial'faeraiitcomb from her head that confined her met in its headlong descent. Surprised
and scared by the unusual noise, tho to rendor luin unde- - pain.It was to be the last day of my so- -

hair, she allowed her rich tresses td foil kirniiaW fnri.fier eflflsfVutane'ftn.horse that conveyed Edward Mansfield t Vjourn, and M.rs. jaansneiu, wiiu iuibsnegligently, upon vher shoulders; and ,i Western IOl)eraowi.:
Tn Missouri there are two desporadoes

the only oonyct in Jhe Stato who was

imprisoned by the terms of this obsolotoilling hospittility of theSQwho have fedsprang from the road and neared the Flandeis and myself, were seatod near
the edge of a precipice where we had and lodced him. The example of Mas- -

constituted statute. (who appear to regard theaacliusetts .ln-th- segard fgh be imi- -

often been before, to gaze upon and
cliff which skirtod it, but seeing the
danger just in time, to save himself,
planted his fore feet firmly but suddenly In the4 fMnole wrWdtH wm m

authorities of the State With a'degree of

then turning about, she paced the
,pony from end to, eud;.At" lasV"ppa- -

rently fatigued with her walk, she
, prciaohed the landfordj whb sloocl in the

doorway, --and ut a owmud plaintive

irt nt.liflf MtJltHff. IlltateS to'advantig! W' " I j .admire the changing scenery below, as nkt hndaf jrsjnt ife axtonijTjs,
. . L x 1 V.A I i....eV V.i.Vt 9nm VkArliNYlll hilVA illttt.l--f- tl

course were arftmaajr ioo travetoni wup oouimF. --- --- "r sr. 7? 77:1 v- .1 .fV, hill wouldupon, the edge.. Too suddenly, alasj for the setting orb behind us showed sun and
,! Heftr,..b0f emnlovment- -. and wl Ucation when it Is consmerea now long wbi viJt7- -

shade on different objects in the valley,the rider. The shock of the sudden stop
was too abrupt for Edward Mansfield,voice, accompanying it with the faintest are liaiiy peexvuig s wsumpyy, wi fiifw'Y.ftl i y "J."t inand the retiring rays glanoed upon tlie

shadow of a smile, she said : " Not is easy to distinguish tnose irom we i uncuocxea.,ohandiiif "leaves, fluttering in , theirteome yetf ' rotrnlarvflmi). rt 1 ' , f --- r t.1 James Droiuem, uu wuautoum dress" i.Jf . I
who, losing his ,sea, was tlirown olea

A.wn Ui4 flSilt,' tiinisBdsteoi Jeo bole,r- - dlarcotlnrV1, though thMr'rmlalldhs natnod Brooks, an white wos
been confined to iy pattftmlar swertngto th sne08iOveth WI It was abeautiful and a gloriorts sight,

JXM Jlr,angMieot.lnjJi;dcr. ' ia manglad.fud balnea form. f tho rich autumnal tints fllnmined by thor r
1

locality. ThH 'art. tha sons of 'a' to- - t wnom wta aawwwvun V TlThe case of Mrs. Sarah C MerrigaH,"Ilia surprised horsflj stood a moment settinauji the fat-of- f sfllagea that dot spectabTe preacher! bat .taking Ui9, field It mgp.ca cpiu t
"Oh, yes, he'll come the

'lady roplilAj thenqfttetry withdrow to
her apartment.
w, rTskd'a8s, "d thaiUndlord,

trembling and .panting on- - tnoohoigiit, ta.ted along in little patches from place to Uia.wanmu .nil n,in .mUabarlW. 1 87$,.,

was accused of the murder ol Misswhen the fcridla rein was- - taken , by the during '
developplace-ho- re a UtUe grove of trees, there

Maggie HtmMilV'f teh.'7rtp,0a "pretty stream winding in Its course,surviving rider lof ho more quiet com-

panion, who led Jim back to the stable
-- W..- !l on.l V.- t.himldressing the writer, wliolqitereu neaf, rZjl'lZT' C! JLXflii M mvsterions hfcteneeWh beforeand everything iu nature in. perfect keepbufc- - il wrart.n-it31- - had bwcn.Mrs.WSrtiga a acuBwimme m

a onventemMai Judge Pratt hiin thrrtHg." ,' ing. We longed for a spyglasa to see
wo oommunitioa which thoy haye A i r laaawa uaawa,pracjjjrTiut 1 nope may ue deemed :.f nntaliktlo mmBatrl. Henriettaiteceptfcm. for reallv I am They fouiid the body where it had

fallen. It was iu no condition to show
even better thairwe duly buUtto varied
seanorywfts suntcient, or blight to havo fasted. A short time ago ft,, party fcoI

fi flnfwtives attempted thi'irfivp- - TU4iinson. temiliailjr.kiiwa as t)iodCtJTil Jflo.Sll4'c8ure: td' pur- -

Brooklyn. Mrs. birrigan bn

jail since hor inaostj an( lot a jnouth baji

leea Ihat .1$ jfowg, gtod
nvnrv week. The circumstances of tlw

T " . " 1 ill WOO 1" pn-n-
-been; but when Yor was man or woman

fully satisfied?' ll" . ing.torpeaoei uw w.ir rrnZtJZL, ir.Ut tkilling of 3SM fiaOnfB arti very Strang,Well, wahad sat jn, this way lor nearly with tho proo-- sane convict w. ""k" "77 i t2i.Lfc,.r in.TrtX 4M,M v.ish the M ' entitled V tho VflxWy lot wluch

to thetwjd9wed( bride, nd tliey buried
hitn reverently and silently in tho village
churchyard. 11 ' t

And did you not tell the Bad news to
the expectant widow 1" I asked. !

V, WjdhH and . the xeault was aaarly
fatal. A longimd distressing fever fol

and jet, a city paper says, those ?motan hour; our talk was general, entirely
QUIT, U1UII uii fvV" ' I .... i Uk.Jiptimatf with the PPf y0

be inn'ooeiit.w airs. Hammill was ihangotl out if wevore U Hi inao, or per- - suo um mBu -- , 1 ?

f

Asking or pariiculara, he jeplied that
tho lady-Ha- d wU& hrW voryintelligent
traveling companion, a relative, to whom

Tlatet ithdy binrodos4 rte,Tlind

f fromjirndin I learned' nlany Interesting,
vAthough saddNiingf'items of hos history

jarnl that of her charge ,
'

f Lucilla Harewoed wai the daughter of
' . o..t. m.

twenty jeaaf,It
to the door of Mrs. Merrigan s nedroom, haps bo drawn thither if they wore

8ereurtn tlW Jhghbothooa. I The
failed, tlioagh the explosion cost

.
A tJse for brimstone.

in refemioe to tlw soenery,
comparing the view before us with Other

prospects elsewhere, and trying to im-

agine what would be the effect if certain
parts t wero differently arranged ,nd
gro'n peJ mere iiUa wonJerhign, JiotLing

more. In this conversation Mrs. Mans

MS W ffcifAayl TTe?To?ly Tay-fl-
ar

r "1iriT,i,1i..r fK Hfra. 'Nrorr!- -
lowed, and she only recovered to become
what yon oo her, to bo to-da- y, and it la

French scicBtojMipor suggcsUhdfluMtfwanti air, ua a
about fire weeks since the accident ocJ A

IT.at' bd carried
" k r , . onftrfmstone ShoulJStAO Iftenv uiatinguished.Mis llammill's' H' wasliaffibrAh

flro-wa-
a

. . .- I ? - I 1curred." v,
was considerea an outrage board every1 ship MWin cnii of fife.

Half hulKlMd wftit (thktf Iflff) of"What do vou propose to do with field seemed to be especially happy and
tli BOoki nni.,1 .i flkht hoartedrf 4 At a. time when Miss

U kjuitbu UUUIIUU v& .... JJ.i nuvu,
1 who had given her a liberal education,
I and brought hi't up ' iu luxury and

abundance, sparing no pains to surround

' her with nivery comfort that his ample
means would allow. 1

" i I'i A the gttf wiiuitsjeLneUle bsoamo

Mrs. Merrigan was triod last year and theFUuvdemwaji relating to us some inter ftriftvtmiadHsiifllcial to abstract

tha whle f thojoxygsn, from oao, han-,t.- .i

i,tin meters of air. thus reudcruig

moro atrortps thaul tip committal Iry

the brothors themselves, and created ft

certain ildgrearSbf sympathy fonthoio.

At.wo. hit session, of "tho .Missouri
Lfrkhituri a bill, was inkoduood, to

herl" ' - - '; ; j

"lo remain here awlHU longer, la the
hope that her brighter tanmoriea will
awaken, and then bear her back to her

jury disagreed, a nor dofense is epilepticesting occurrence that Boemed to chain
our attention, Mrs. Mansfield suddenly iuHABtty.Jnid er 4KunsoM,xct to ohko

it unfitted to Bupporf1cnibniTtion"Ih ft

olosed Ipioct like a'shfp'l bold, the mil- -1t a rirocATent'in cTlmiual prtcti!. Therose. .without . warning, crjod out,
th.uta mon aamesty it U wen?

theory is that phe was rational np to the"There La is I" and, reaching out her mideut, and while it waa pandiug they I phrtrtiu t proflnoedby the burning of
homo in South Carolina.

"Tellm, MmFlBnders, whstdoyou
considei tor aondiUonJ",

. m A honeleaslT insane, bnt I think

... i moment she saw we doau uody oi ner whroarms na ir ner Jtuwonna, kept tolerably 4aint... Bat mu Jaded, tl briatuatswttM pniirai

f.taigagea.tobo marnea tos gonuumau
wixom shfl had long known, and, indeed,

' m. IiIhI Ikh intimata with from her child-- ,

trnbd.
"

Her father favored tlie match,
.

- afsring Edward Mansfield to be a gea-t- !i

f"a uf iuUigBtv. olood b'oaniig, and

aSrong forward Into the air.' i .M"! thev havo taken to the war path again,
Theiaggod rocks received nor far be-- their first victim being a neighbor named

fri-- 4 haiMWttg W ha tfaan, nniainn
waaseW wifi npihipsyfoialfily fotn
whlah sh -- sl imffwetWbaiorolwt is
also uged , Oiot 1is . HAnyajll's death

harmlessly so."' Itas Bho no 1 Aciff moments r
vaitf .lrnttft rfltokit ,fii$X. nt'
brought to bear, and we density of tho

gas would prevent its rising or spreading

If cafe wire tabled to cloao the liaWhea
aw as she fell lifeless among them. We Askew, an inoffensive farmer who was
tdOti

.
her tb rarafvliy ad .tondrly, aud

- iin.1i..ti.::i....i t suspected, though without njr suffloisnt"None that can be Ttially called so.

Rtill aha awaits her huslwud, day by day, siio now rest i'v mo buio ui nnr uuauauu, evidonoo, of having hfurbored one of wo crtcI ttllj with wi t sni,Vto. ' It Is sng- -

Yoaa have passed swof tlit tragio occur

1" JiHijiny'jcjpJian daulituMi, 1.
hUUm having turns means, and abnuV to
I.....!f yjr; Wwni'oeiliiBijwWl'to
ounmonly calhi a there
f- sued to .bo a deal of hmrty and heart- -

having no apparent recollection of Mio

newawe told her. Yon max observe

was aooidoutal, and mat sno was trying a
gypsy tvoTfaa't pWrjn UUitytrjhsr
fortnaeWrtn ft tov,'tW ahfHtaWone
end of it over tub door while she measthat hor ftame is fftablo. ItJhy be tint

renoo, but the writer never thinks of the
Catskills without thd souno coming up
Ixtfort him iu vivid eolora, and a thrillas her body wgains its strength, her

di'UH3tivta in Uo toqxHlo ftliair, tuewaii gats4 a wa iwmwwua ..
shot down fn cold blood, and as the man made up hi fom pt Urge Hatchi-s- ,

hft.1 IxHin' tlireabmed, and M there ia no- - eU 4gf .whhU could be laa?d
reaitflu to auppoe thut.,afty ne else haul Uuwtgh acuttl.-- a prepared for, them in

anrhiolive for the erims, tby ve a- - tlie decks or bulkWU In case of need.

cased Of it ' Whether this new atrocity n ti rtnf that twAity ta twenty Ave

; have anv effect In rtilftuhding tle francs' werft of brlmston wonld ba stif- -

l at devotion oa. .botU sidus. Ml, Mans- -

1 I

t -

' It

i !

ured Larri, wttUtka mh-- r, ftjtd that
iu doing this she slipped 'from tho chair
and was strangled.

, .... j. ... i 1 4K...,f tA nr;.. mind mnv also be'jftlievod and oAKa as of horror nils Ida eoolajhi) tliinks of

tho catastrophe ho witnessed.HUU10 1W sway, vuougu iuu iitaroWood',- - aiid she mnnifested great
delight tabla odctysad rsthn dhd such awakening; but at

least sotnd weeks intuit first Intervene pro
recoivod P"Pr anUiorithtocffoctive action t fiel,t toatifla and tonililftto all trata

k Funny Illuader. . A Minnesota attorney having
mains to be aeon.When LucEwQt4ri, and Edward she' can gahr l.er touted tlgw ami

.JLfnadalwut twenty-fir- e yearfplags, ehwtidty.; The Amtriean Patron gives its read mr--urfrom ono of tho Northern Btfttos an ao-e-nt

k Mtovr,4hos sei'lied 'to hs 'A :t i-- rtr

q'lMiiit aakiiH iftu i spae id ono

thousand qnbh nuttaai caavdly .-'-

ntii Nu."uoua.--rlTibne- r,e .VL.A"icA- -
era , th ilkwiug oorraoUon, allowingthev married, and. with nur narrator, " Wooa she toko aoj exercise r Borne men aiwaya want to ofct a cloud

Wt Rniitlt flfinlma for Now York and "Olives, diulv, aud cms to unjoy
of gloom ovft a.rMl whig, tot examwhat we tyjn'S, wo printer, ana tim

proof reader can do ! An awkward of toolawire, 0m tu lierVtofor fcbotbWlBUuiy of..i.."T,.ti Mf 'Tiamnnn.vicinity on a wedding1 fr&i Niding to J fcrne things, and to ttangri, Ignorant

durintf thHrabwenbe. the many latd nWnsaal omiditionT apjwtr) ! to be blmider ooctirml in oar 14' tssno, is in,i,l ont tliat ho mart die Tie fttdJ to tlte Veil nown'jnTfinTwt, and how
cotninUMioaiiim froa Jiro, Gander, of wa notim ahal (A hna token Iftto IU foilsuU Ittfi' wJwlji fotflf Bavf full aw in--rariwl mm anwurf tonrtHta la her rlfctht mJodi bnt I, who know bar
Putnam oountr. He nxwks of a publiclxtter, cannot votich 'r tlds," tha LUHo Owk aud tht,aaw ftiaiit Wt beyearIfeswyotll

tUw dklu'ttokoatftrcM AiiRvetefll by F.ld.' Sfmfurtn batiMnniK Iboiievef '" Yon are

cii.ntc.:iiK prjMt&-ztr:vtb- i

Money l4, lmr m faint. ratxiUiicUoa of
having aecu it wUrtit MBmallWy.
I beHrrwIt was glvtm tan bytrryancls dn

CUxJattuaa day, , llut ttiw dmss a long

Bin I have awn wiy that t quilo lorgsr
It. WA wbIMv mAiauti nojiy.
Yoti'ro lMiltiud the Hines. It is a rulio of
UrWisuiof tvgiW fiu. ' A fw rtitlail

pirn ctu 1 neu 111 our historical
wMriety'a .hiIUh Uou, wlure they ate as
hibitcd as curioaitk'

Ifd t--t S".f'in",lUyc'i-SK-
Mngnzlne. At this rate AY. Xktyta
will anon have all Uui young ftdka' at rlahithe typea rnado it read " Qld Morman.mod IRfiioTpt Cfmida, ft bU o( comfort il tne innrnu.X6,'inrrofhtaS,ya heroatlr

ttiainte'rViaml1 IWr'Mhrt is now alone, We dwn.lf rejrrot wf Itrot, and must I cnimJid.dM with it. . . .
r Mi 'i -- I

weutulty gi?! ha b.n arn- -apologiao to ilroik lander j&iM MoorMm milts only ehiM. and M & a widw
man, and wo tntut no auch error willrr. You sludl ace be if yon arithnwtk Twice one

tottc.nl to six month' imprbioum.ut for

t and t!iintTOVilimrijwun) ltIda WlKtw MuHiiUia, nd, rrlonung by

way of Now York, remain a few works in

th great inetrlolis Inifuro they agnin

Sought thvir Southern houw.

Matrimonial
ara ono.agdn occur. in tho comiioaitiou of our

IwlpLug thOr kvni to tcio au.would like to do so. Bho walks aXtur

lunch along tho slope in the roar, and reading uiuttcr t


